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adoted Women Students To Host
ing Teo; In Honor of Senior High
Is From Surrounding Schools
BICROUNDUPBOISE, IDAlIOAPHIl. 16, IV~ 1
10
A general lack of interest in
student body elections was appar-
ent :15 the April 9 deadline for
pot it ions had 10 be extended be-
cause of the lack of petitions. Ac-
cording to Ron Barton, vice pres-
idenl of the student bod)', the last
1>o,;silJle dale for pet it ions of can-
did:,cy for student offices has been
p·.H·1 to Wednesday, April 17. at
10 a.m.
l'p 10 Ihe ori.:inal deadline. only
ani' p<.'!llion W:L'i H'C<'i\'C'd for each
ol!le(', TIl(' 1>('1II ions, which are for
,lu.!t·nt I.-,dy president, vice pres-
"knl. M'Crdary, trea.surer. and
~f)phomore repl'('H'ntati\'l'S, may be
p,ckl'd up in room 116 of the Ad
bulIdll1;'; or from the bulletin board
III t h(' mam hall.
Harlon n'I>orl('d that there wiU
h(' a Ilominatml; a~sembl)' for
Iho~,' candidates who ha\'e tumC'd
In I",titiolls and furlher nomina-
110m fnJm Ihe floor, It \\ill be
Iwld :!>londay. April 22. in the
audilonum al \l:;>!) a.m, Also. there
WIll II(' no wril('-in voles cast at
til(' H"'knl hody e!C'Ctions, which
WIll I...• ht'ld Apnl 24 in the Ad
hUlldilli:,
"Sludellt5 wi~hillg to participate
<:,illwr in student f,;o\'emment as
otfieers or who arC' intert'stC'd in
tlw \,<'Hart.· of IhemselH's and the
sllllknt Ix><.ly,5hould either fill out
a p<'liliOll, "', pn>~<:'nl at tht' nom·
11l:lllllg :L'$('mbly. or both." Barton
concluded,
~;~ 'l\'f\~:'J~' :11t·;i\t~.:ln .:1J~('! i\uua hi,:h t-(~hoQb
':c .\ \','S :-ijJr.r:r; 'rr.-. to t..-.· t~rltJ thb ~ltl(·nlC)iOn ••
; 'r:.'::li !;,di~~ ..itli frttfu :~til" to :..u. II In
,', ~~ ,t! ';' .•1:.1 (}:{" (·;tfn.l-~~\ ag~t th~-n L'11-:{'u tu th(·
',',:;,__:'(. r1r!ft·~h!~~.·~lt~'.\111 !.i1. ~rf'''rd
'!'-:_' J.rt!t~'·:~( 'I; \1, 111 t,· .....·.,h ..t.l ,at t;tli~("~in lhf"
ti y~Lil~-"') ·,'.hir"!l U~c- ~:t:h ftl~:.~ht h.'l\t-. nUf!
" ..~t~l:1tH~i!~,: :.,o;rl~,_,:r;'OI'· ;;:f1-& \\,11
r.~~ l)~l h.,).!\tS -:&chtti-; .t~ htnh·,:,.(:"":) to
:o-:~"t· fhdH ~ ~H:I1'l-'tit'~ \ 1,,-'\\pvfnt
..! lUt'
S • IG Holds President ChaHeeoelo roup d f'
BJC E C t t A"en s Con ereneessay on es I'rr ..,!,'nl Ell,:<'l1l' II Chafk,'
'n,("' 1:",,,-" Itd;1ll ('1',,\,1 ;'\~'''''Ll' 11.1·.. ·1< ... 110 S"n I-'r,'I1,:"-o a' a ,kl'
..,:,,1,' In till" W,",I .. nl H",:lonal
,".nf,'It'n,,' of till' prr'l<!"nl's ("\1m·
mll!l"(' ,m ",b"llion l,,'~011,1 tilt'
hl,:h ,dH.,1 ='cally ,1001"I:"lal"I'.
j:ft\ .-rnot'-. t~'JlI(T,:f" Jlte~l{knts nnd
,nll1n-' JI';u!t-n .. H' h\1..iIlP"-~. lahnr :Ultl a.:-
",\II ,'nllir", \\llIdl mll,1 I,,' in nc"lllllt' froll1 II w,'slem slates
"f 1» :'-hy' ~. 1~1·)7. m",t r,\I";'· I...· all,1 ,\!a,I'a :olHI 11;.\\ all allt'n,ktl
:hll;:hh of, t\t,.('"1'n :-JIl •• and N"', \\(lrtl~:· r....)r~.·) llltO I\\n ..ll:,," ("'Onf"l"nf"{' ,,-hich \\'a~
I "" f\ 1'~ i,1< to, ti\tl"~.
Sltl'knl~ m;')' ,:IInwr ",11.1 ma· 111'1,1 Al'nl 10 al1'\ .11.
It'llal h\' inll'l'oIl'will>: I""'al n1l'r· {;""-I1I<1r I!<ll.'ll I-: SmylH' 1'1'1-'
dlanl •. '"n,1 cr,·.lll man";:.'''', till' 'l,k,1 al a \"'1('111-: h"n'llll'l for
d,all1ll;rf1 1,'\'''11'''<1 \,. I'1:<1\'1'111<111\an,l 1,'\:I.laloll' 011 ,e',
.1",1>:1111: fpr Ilw conl .. ,1 will h.·
1l.. "I"y. '\1'111 10,
d",,.. hy 1I11'!111,,"', of It1l' as,o"la,
linn wilh Ilw final ,lcd,lpn ~IIIH;
wilh lilt' ....nll'.1 ('()flm,! 1 I "
Fir'" I pril" I" II ~Ir() ,.1\lnl:~
h"'lll, or II ~j:; ,dlola,,,hip 10 n.lc
S'.•"1'ntl p,ill' l~ 11 5.:->0 '11\'1111:' honll;
Ihlnl IIl1l1 fourlh prll .... $lll ca,h;
111111fiflh prlZl'. S:i ca,h,
1Jr, Und,'rkn!l"r I" Illl' ('0111'1:1'
chailmnn for IIll' c.. nll',I,
,.~<~
-;' " - .
.f,r: • ,











1.. f';' '!, j\·dkttn"t- ()!
1-' 1".,1:,',,1
)·,(hl l~l' ;t\.Jil;,hh'
, ,(. ":'1,,,1 \\'1'
.' ;' ;Ln ~I'"l)' of
. ',·,1 a flr""t
'i I .. ,\ f/lUl, nnfl




":h11\''1 t'li ;"\illIC po\\.'r.
("1l:\1rm'ln. (;:0:1" Bdl>. Ih,~ 'IJ"'/1\<'.
"~_bf)'. ~l:.r)'. QUlh- ('oll!r'ar)':'
"Ill t .. - ".ll'rI"<! oul III I"n\>. h·..·
·f·~~.li·r. ilnd ~ih"r ....~th the tkolr.J."
I ;~'H" (.·..cnt(·trd pt\ -a h.:ltdrn M"H<"
In th<' 11\;,1<1:,., ,,! Ih" b.11In:1Om
('1I,'''111.," ,'lI,t cnf11Il1I11"'- 1\,.".1\
;If-,' T,'n,' :'-1:1)t, l,r"'l<knl of AWS
':lr~tl ;:C'"r.(~r-.,J ch:\~nn,'1\; ~f:tt1<'nc-
1\.r1;:"!H ,'/ltl Jo AIm 1'0\\("11, p',;!>,
h'll ~, {;lorl.' Illl:' >111<1 K;\lhlt ...·n
~·iHdt. dC"·'-:Jr.aUufu. C-.1lhy Car-
,\t":' ",,,I Poll>' Storl, l'lhk,. S"'I·
d:-.. (".:lf11ph)::t. tl'l:t'-'-h"~("at, nfitl
(-lc~;1.!~o\_:P~ :'h.l:~tlOl1 ~';(-o\nl:tn ~lod
H.\~h.ni\ ~.11a'. ifHHaHon': (lall
F'il! ..~l ",,,I J";\I' f:.n.",)" r<":,,lr;I'
I,"". ~I:. JoAl11l H,.",C.lr ...lll:.n,
~.i-H\ ;ir:,11Ioi!y 11:.(0,\ .• :t:;t!c'(! hH;t,.
f'. lil" ..
.J;' .~''f;~:~~,J~·i
.........'ratlon' 'or lit .. "\\'S Sllrtn: Tra lakr 101':01'" undl'r Ih .. bu'>,
fm!:"", of (i1o~l" UUt- and K .. lhS.....n !";'hlrk. ro-<·h:linn,.,n 0' dl'('-
oull"n... TI... llU:lir I, 1",ln: hrld thh, :lite-moon, '\I,rll 16. \\t~~
..-nlor Met! 1:1rl. 'rom 10",,1 ...-110<11. aUrndln/:. Te-rr)' ~Ill)",A \\ ~
1~....ld,.,nl, I, ('h"lnn"n 0' Ihe- tr3.
IK Members Affend
National Convention
tpin ~.. 1;,:"Jf~UltH~,: :1l1 C'l't;\}' ('t,n1 .. "t
;Hl~('~1.:J:.Je" ,t{;,h~nt\. (On th.-· tit I.·
" "t,~-d:'_ :1,* Pl.,cl.'" ll\ the Enl~,t'nlic
I~Jh~;~"Tpday,·· ~1(-n\Jtllfli: to In!u;
I""-lf""-C'j. fjr:pt nr Uif· cnnh- ...t r-or11-
TWl'h,' Ilwmlwl1\ of thl' (;old(,11
I'I"nl<' dlllp!L>1' of Ill<' I 11It'rco I·
h''':lall' Knit:hls kit for Sail Lak"
Clly, \\"',!r1l',d,,y, ,\pnl Ill. 10 aI-
1t'llIl till' 11:,11011'11 {"on\ ('1111011of
IIH'ir 011:a1111,l1101l,
'11", e"n\l'111,nll "q::lIl '!1I\l1'!>,lay,
,\1'1'11 }O, all,l ,nlllillll(',1 thnludl
Sun<l,1\', 111<' 1'11111p n'l'n'!'('llIll1i:
Ill(' i;,c!\llkd (;"yl,' Alkll, J""Il'S
,\I1<-n, F, ... I Carl ..r, 1)uanl' Me·
Crad",n, Il<'lIn" ~l\lrdock. Itay
=,"\"0n, Wall)' Pond. Micke)' Short,
11111 Sianky. Brucl' T1I)'lor. Gary
Wanl. and ='Ick Wozniak, Mr. G,
W, l'nderko!ll'r, ad\'isor of the
(~ol<lt'n Pluml' chnpler and memo
h..-r of Iht' Ih: nalional exC'Cuti\'e
/)o:lrd, abo all<:'lHll'd thl' affair,
Aell\'illl's and aC'C'Omplishmt'nts
o( Ih(' conn'nllon will npJX'ar in
Ih,' nl':>.1 lS'\1(' of thl' paper.
A sl,,>(inl Easll'r servic,· for slmknls,
sdll'tlult'd to I", 1' .... 'enl .. d \\',-dnt's,lay,
pn'gratll. \\ hich will lasl an hour, wll1
Inr!um,
l)('an ChalhulIl will InlroduCt' Itt'\l'rt'nd V, 1-O:'OllJ1oll'n, who will
pn'sl,h> owr thl' al',emhl)', HC\,(,n'n,1 I\;lkn is I'rt'~idl'nt of thl' BoisI'
____~ .., '! Minish'I'ial association and minis·
Ih'l' of till' Whltnl')' Ml'thodi,t
'I' ,h\II'('h, II" will introduC'e Ihe l:\}('st
sl,,'nkl'r, Dr, Herbert E. nkhant~,
I scnlor mini5otl'r of the First Ml'th·
!oth~1 l'hun'h, Also inl'lu<ll'd in thl'
ipro;;nllll will l}(' thf'("(" numlX'rs b)'I tilt' BJC a CIlIl<'II11choir,
Thl' nssl'mbl)', 5011On501'('(1h)' Ihe
IInll,rFnith Council. will be ns fol·
\
IOWII:
Invocation, H('\'l'n'nd V, l..ron
Boll'n; music by thl' Bolse Junior
\
coli!'!:\.' choir, "K)·ril.' Elll'lIol\" b)'
Buxtl'lnllll': Scripturt', Johl\ 14:
15.7: Enstl'" m('ll~, ''Ousadr for
ITrulh." Dr, HI'rbl'rt E, IUchartb:
music by thl' Bol5l' Junlo,' collt'l:l'
choir, "God's Son IIIlS Set Ml'
,I-'I'l'('" lind "Ill Jll"a\'('n Abo\'e" b)-; IGr\l'I:: Iknl'dlctlnn, nC\'('rt'nd V,
ILNI\ 11011'11,
New Officers For OJC
Chapter of AAUP Elected
N,'\\' offh"'I~ fOl' Ihl' 1\,le ChilI)'
I",' of Ih,' Allll'rknn Ass,,,'lnllon of
tfnl\'I'rslh' Pnl!t'ssnl'll hll\'l' IJeI'n
,.It'dl'd, ;,ccllnllnlt 10 pnsl Sl'I'rI'-
Inl'y.II'f'IIMIln'I' Ill', Hol"'r' (;nnlnl'r.
'1111' lll'wl)' 1'11'(.'1('1\ ofllct'I'll Inchlllt'
MI§~ 1",1,,11 MOOI'f'. prl'~hl(,l1l: MI"
II, I\. Frllchltllll1, \'1...... presldenl:
111111MI,~ !tllih Melllmey, ~ecn'-
Inry·It'l'lIl1l1l'l'r,
PI" C, T. Edler,,!'n. Mr. II. 1(,
"'rllehmllll_ nllll Dr, !tollC'rl Card·
1\\'1' ronl1rrly hrlll thl' uHler! or
pl'f'shll'nl, viet! 11n'lIh1NII nlHl 11('1'-
n'lnl').-tl'l'n~III,,'r, n!RIlC'cll\'l'ly.
Confert'n,,' discll"ioll' C('IIII'\"'<1
on Ih,' pn'pamlion for lilt' fluod
1111,>of Il..w ~IIl<l,'nl~ Ihat \\ilI
,lollhl .. w"'h'nl ctlll ...:,· "llrtlllnll'llls
wllhlll I~, ~<{,,:lI"',
I'n"i,knl Chaff .." \\'111 1<-:1\'1' Sal·
11111,'>" '\JlI'II ::0, for ''In'kll 10
WI'\'!' ..n lin 1I"cl,',lilllllon t·OIl\J1\i!·
I,." horn tilt· i"Ol'thw"sl Assodll-
11011 or S"(,('lIIlllr>' IIn<l lIigh('r
Sel10111s whl,h \\111 \'Isil Iht' U1\I·
wrslly .. f ,\lnskn lI1\el Ihl1'<' ('(1lIl-
Itlllnlt)' l'oll<'l;"~,
Found. • •
Onr 1.lnk 1K'lIrI 111111rhll1""Ion"
"(lllnllllnlt ")'IK''' I'Arrlnlt ""11t·\· ...1
tn hl\\'" b('"n lo~1III th" l'rl'"ld"nt'lI
bl\lI. It iliA)' "" r1Alm ... l "tlOn
hll'nUfll'IlUon In th" "tlllll'nt llf·
IaJl'lI otll..... room 1111. A"k lor
1\11', n, n, nOlI........ Dr, IL r..lU('hllnt.
Teacher of the Week
-.
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Advertising Manager .-- .
Faculty Advisor
.~. ", .I:eporiers and Stalf
, St'eveAffieck: Donna Bippes, Barbara :'.lai·tin.
JoAnn Powell
IN OUR OPINION. • •
As the final weeks of this ucudemie year cume in si~ht, pr,'parations
for next vcur become cne of the important uctivit ies of '[lld,·"ts and
faculty aiike. Probably the most important job to ac(,,~plL-;h before
next year arrives is to elect student body offin'r, and das.i·~l'l·s.:nta· ,
tives. The usual procedure to be\.'tHlltl a cund'id a te is tu pt:t:tiI.1rl for [
the office desired. This petition must be si~nt.·d (,)0 :!:l idlo\\ stullt,·nt.:i·1
It has been quite evident in past elect ions t ha t ,tu,!c-nt., tw''',· lachd
concern of their school leaders, The.. proof ,JI t h is 'itatt'UH.'tlt lj !fl tht' i
low percvn tazc uf vuter s. Howv ver, It St.·t'UlS that t h-r« 1... even a lack i
of students who wish t» huld "ffil'\;' next yvar Alt houz h « ri' ·mlnatln~
assernblv is held to select cund idatrs, th., ,·tCl,t.-nts th"t "r,· truly rn-
terested in student affairs should petition fur offtl..'t,. to i' td tht' origInal I
deadlin~ for petitions this yt'ar. only "n,' was 'Ub!llltt.·J ('I' "ach ,.,((ie".
Because of thiS. the deadlllle was rl,·,,'t lor W,..dn""I.I} .. \"nl 17
When a student b<Jdy 10Sl'S Interest ,n Its kad,'r,hlp th .. studdlt
government becnQleS USt'lt.·:o;s. Pt·rhap ....it tHdy apCt'uri th;;Lt w~· ,ure net
concernt.·d. ~Iaybt.· thefe an' other r~a.':'(lns \\:hy- fn+:i-£~-~t-H~tttH~-n.'Vt·ll·t
petiti'med. :--;eH'rthel~"". thl' fact stili n'fllalns that pdIU""S w,·r,·
scarce.
The best \\,130' for the st'.ld,'nl botly to rt,-",tab!hh inr.'r"sl ,n .,t'.ld"nl
aifairs is til ha ....t· a rt·cord·bn:akln;: def.:'tlvn. It takt's 'd'ry htth· •.'nf'r:::,
to chl)ose anJ Vutt.· fur tnt' candidate you think TTlII.cit "Iultaoh.' (or th,·
office .-\ !:J.n,(' turnout ~t Ih .. polls III ne,,' w""k, ..h"~I:un w,,,,ld !,...
a boost for tht-' sch~)t)l aI;d tht· Jt:.'l1lfJCratlc ri~ht to VI;tt' (I,r th.· tw~t
candidate.-r.j.
~t:..;,.."1.1 11:"1 I Llo.'\+"o. Ul~· hbr.l !·Lan
'.\ l'h " fru'"dly ,md,' ,In,1 tt,.. '.\ til·
Ll'"L:nt.'''li fl) th\ "~yo, ~l\o " .1 h.·ip!td
Il..Jlhl 1lJ.S b'""_'[l I,.·ht~'·n r,r;.h"i ...".~·k·l
··t~'.H·h-·r 'J( ttl.- I,\" .. ·k
Nurses Training To Be Shortened From Three To
Two Year. ~rogram Beginn~g Next September
:-;.nn" h,,!" ~Hrth. [~·(>'r:d;.f>-r ~ I.
! ',...!!! B,ol;" h,,, rw.'n h"r hnnt.-'
~h.· n't'f'!', ,'d hIT "ltrl): .·d'jt:.ttam
In f~t)ht' l1~d l'llrltul:wt! if at Hw
l '!li '. t'r'" t j I)! Id.thl, ,l!1f! ''''' II' .:r:ld·
'I ,food ....;th " B,\ In I-:n;:I1.1h
Be-i;innim: next Septemb .. r. the
nurs ..s·s tr,unlllg pn>'.;ram at BJC
will be condensed Irom a three to
a two y('ar COUNe. according to
mformatlon revealed in the April
faculty newsletter.
TnI' new nursing curriculum will
conSIst of two academiC years and
one .'iummer Sf"'~..;;on. The ne\\' pro-
gram will enable l\llrsing students
to bf' prepared to wnte the Il(~,'ns·
ing examlllation to become regL'-
ten'd nurses and to be prepared
to accept a position as a registert'd
nul"Sp wlthlll two Y"Cll"S timp
The status of thOS(' studenrs
pre,cntly cnrolled in the n'lrslne;
course Will not he ChiUl:':"d. Thf'Y
will conllnw' their three ypar
course until gr~dllated.
The new co'.:r,e will mak.. II
possible for the trainees t,) r~'com('
an intp.:ral part of th" sl udent
body The new curriculum \,,11 gI',.'
student nur-,·s morl' opportunilips
to a..sS()C"latp .....Ith othf'r stwlpnt."\
on tht>- carnpu.s
Laboratory chss,-s In l\\lt,H1g
Il'.~hntrl'l"s w,ll Il,· h.'I,j In :,r
Luke's hOSpI!.l1 Th,· ,t,H1,'nts Will
bo· Introdul'<'d to th,' ho,pltill dur-
inC: the fir,t :,p.lr and th"lr labo)ra·
tory p"rlo<b '" trll' h"'[1lt:11 will
r)t.· lnC'p·.:l....f·d l.ip to ::1 hOlJr~ [}f'r
...\-p,·k In thf' 'f:'Cond jf',lr
Thl.-\ ch.ln'..;" of c'.rricuJum com('o<
:1~~)!Jt ·lftpr r ht' rt·sldt., uf (l'. P
YI',~r", of r·psI'.lrch t·.\p"·nmf.1nt;06 doop
by ['I' ~lJldr"d ~lonl ;lg. M':LchN"
('"liege Col,.mhl;\ l'n,,,'r,,!y. In
t'1..;ht dllfer-.·nt ,..,hO'))s In the na·
H.·.. furm.1i Il(I:,t-lf;fi~i fh~'n t"on.
Lo',wd \\ ht1n sh.' lnl'nd"d Lhc-:lrj
..chnol _If 'hI" '·nl· •• ·r··..:f',. "f oS.doth·
t'rn C,ddurrHa
I ·ptt:'1 h"r ~·t'f'jrn, ,h" "\'l)f·k!"d lU
~t~.·l~oi.".· pqhL.· iihr:lfj From rh1.,
po,nt nn "' tIn I:{.,. :\IL" Ihn""'l
n·c.,·t·.•··! 'h.' (It}''fjrt~ifilrJ' r,) do
q!i:'-" ,.1 1,)r ')( fr;l,.,·I.:1 ..:
fl,'r r~~'\' jllh to.,k h'"r to .''';,In
r'of':":/) .lfl·! f ).t:":t,ln·t, (·.'l!I(qfT1Ll,
-....rh·n· ..dw '.t.l)f k~'d in n i'oJ h'I";;;;Plr.,t1
IIhr:.tr:t'·~
Frnrn If H.") '0 1«,&:10( h"r }Ilt> .1.''11 ,1
ll~;r:.n.\tl If) 01f' .-iffny lIfJr.lfW-;;' ,"n.
,l~lit'd h"r to \I.,ork In ('.\h(Ot"nl,,\.
{'t.ln, ,tnt! rh.·fj o....'n••·.L"I in th.'
l'hI!hp'f1"'. t Ik"n,' ....,' .tntl 1-;,,,.,.\
~ll" lIan"'n Ih..,l r ..hrn",1 I"
f~ll"'" \\'hf'rJ"' ,;v' 'V·r· •• ·d .,~ II h.
br;Il',ar, In th., floi'" 11,;:h "'hool
IIhrary
r>I/'''I''' W;L, th,' n.. ,' dop nn,1
. ['"m 1'61 fl) ·,1 hrT j<,h,!..lihrarliln
_ ! In ,limy hhrarr .., "n"hl,.d h..r to
f ra\ ..1 thro'l;(h (j"rman)' lind
\o'r"n,'"
I'rpstrt.·nt (·h;lff,'". flo':,n Chal.
h'!"n. !Jr. O!l<"" and ~It." ~ld.',
fP{'flntly attf'nd,·rt (\ \"..orkshllp ('''fl·
("'r-nln~ thf" hu). If.'ar n'lr--,In~
("1"1"" at Ol:dt'n. ("ah, whICh "a.,
pr'·"'nt ..d by 'he ;'I;atlOnilJ 1.""':11"
f'Jr ;'I;'.lrsing.
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler
Til .. p'ar I't:".' mark,'d h.. r fl"
tum In 11<, .... nt which 11m", !lhl'
Campus Calendar ~
Tn_lAY, I\prll 1ft:
"W S Sprinl: T('n, .1-5011 pm.
SO. h;lllro ••m. no, 10. PI 8Ig •.
'Sl:, N.\...•. 101lnl(l',/lOon, Wl'~l.
mini!!ll'r club.
S.U., ;'1;.: 1011111.(1', n()(l/l, IK' •.
S.U, ptl .....d.·r room, noon, Golden
Z.
WNtnf'llIday, April 1'7
SU., bnllroom, nOl'l/l. EAqulrl'll.
S.U., N,W. lounKt', noon, Spcmlah
dllh.
SU., N.r-:. ImlllltP, noon, Fr"nch
club.




Junior College To Celebrate
~niversary. W~ek,01 May 12-18'
r., ".'" c<llk;:t"S' clubs duriug the week. Sptocial
' :,',"1' 111 the music will be provided by th .. ('01-
\lill t., ':C" ,'"It'll dur- Io.-tt-.
:"k ,,' \1," ::: !u \H. art' '1'1 0,1' .... _. . . It' IlUu Iclty committee chulr-
hi t ""d"JIl Ac- .. 11 .. .~;~. .'. '.' '. . illl"nt't I)' ,,,r. W. I.. Gottt'nht'l~'
l!l [Ir : ,. .J",~ ("hall" '11 . .' I ."" ..' .' WI III,-.,'nl illl ...11; 11-11<>"" sect ion
.".t" t·'" ·.', .11 t.,,· ullt' I I 'd" ~_ ,.. • I ' II I u- :>ll/l It)· Slatesman ut Mil)'
lll'n! ,.... I.,·n, {,,,I \., !It CI' d \' .• .' It> !"ull,I, _. . r. . .\1I " .. aln Is III ehal,!:"
"... ,ld1lls of Ih.' I'a;:t' on cOII\II\U/lII)' ldalion-
", :.""c.~rn.:,IH\'" Ik EL.l~ Buek WIll Will"
Oil Ill,' al~atl.·rnl<: l:llJWlh ot ltiC'
\.·'_Hnlf\~ _ - I' .... ,CH ".~ ... __ ,I>.> lluIII Mellin ...')' WIll
.,tlil it I';.>':" 0/1 Ilw ~1'lJ" Ih ilOd
::, .,;,' ·."til t,,~.,1> ot Ill ... ,("11001.
',.H,"'" 'n", Iwal Il,~hl lit Ill" .....kbra·
d,.t,_" L()fi, ~, !;pn.·~..;iI L~!Hl,·;.t:t ilJUS IjfO-
.. : .•IlI. "o"'h;llrlI:MH-<!Ii)' M,,.lId ..n
~,1 .•'1 .... "l1d 1'1 Itoh"lt C"nl11 ..r.
_"1 t;~ ti~(' '0'11 411 fA:- h ..·.!t! 1n lh~ 'H~\\ ~:>u~nfi~iut11
''', !" ClI' .\H 1",'t,ll) i.rvl alumni vI IIw C"JI·
" !:\.'I1) 0:(- l{~hr ;,lIFt U'h"'nr,h~tl::t:·f~(~r,Jl ly..,tLhc









: : " l'~ f" \ t \!"
-~.' ~!:,,.-~~ ~n
An rtnnfl<t;f-;i .....tf1,l""nt h~l~ l'lN"'tl b ..
,~....l I,)' tilt" (~,.m Ar",l Clfl S('()',ll
(\~!'J!~nln:r:1ff:lu-n~ .HI11tn-(""r O,i:.;n-





1./1",-,.1",1 ('0 ('1\1"'\ n P'-Jint
r\'I,,-',,h tnto p.-.}r!!" 1~,~'.(-",
t '.imp "1.\41"" J'Jt(r1"l1:C'r l'-
!tlf"" :n'lo'. 11.·m MCC'll!
!t-.- coL' ';df:'J,,(~ltni: t"-"Kjllnn !\, thp .....1"11'
d,.,.oI,1 \\ Ill<' Illr I ;"m Ar .. " (;\11
;-';'n,qt C~Hl1H·t1, ,;~"UH~"'f'\~ Jl.tr..-..rt.
I;,.,<.r. l,hll"
.....................
W()\!t. S II J)t:~TS"
Qt s.-I,·rtioll ot H"curtl"
allil ~h"d .'III,It' Films Given To
e Melody Shop
In~\ I'llh
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"Cand~ lan'l" pro\':<!<-d Ilw Iheme this )'ear. for Ihe .mnual girl-ask-
t.'»)' B.Cul .... Colton SWill;: willch \\;'S lwld Ia:--t Salurd3Y night. April
1:1, In th,' BJC ballrot'}m. Colton dn""'s and informal clothes were
worn h)' Ih,' couples who d:lllt'('d 10 Ih.' mmic of a band mad ... up of
I\JC sl\lllf<llls.'nll' ballroom WitS decoraled 10 calT)' oul th,~ Ihem .... On th ... stair·
1\ a)'. It'd .;md Whlll' CI-q){' paper was wrapp,>d around the banislers
allll gan' Ih ... ilPlX'aranC'(' of cand\'
Slicks Ilplltlm tlllpd balloons we;e
lied 10 the slairw;l)' and were made
10 look like suckers. On the wall
by Ilw ,1;;lN a mol If of two suck-
('I~. one candy can .... and a colton-
candy stick, all aboul fi\(' f(>('t
Ion;.:, wen' tied lo;.:ellll'r wilh a
Ian;" nbbon To gel inlo Ih" b.:lJ1-
room 11ll' couplt·s sl"ppl'd Ihrough
a Irdhs .l<·coralcd wilh flowers
amI b,lll'>OlIS, On th" ,('Clioned
. wall ol'jlO,II., Ill(' windows smaller
mollls \\ en' pl:1<X'dcomprising two
",ekel'S. a candy canp and a cot·
ton.e;,"dy slick .. C'rt'!'l' was used
10 Ill1k th,' s('('lions, The micro-
ph01w in lnml of Ihe orch",lr"
was d''<-'ol'alt'd 10 Inok Ilke n cnnd\'
slick Inslead of a false ('('ilin~.
a pn;;'-ll'l\'a(\ I.;y and hirl. about
six (,,'I tall. hung down from the
c.. n1<'r of Ilw ('('Ilin,;. TIll' ginger-
hn':ld hoy \\ as holding h:1Jloons
Ih:11 look!'d lik" suck,'r'S.
1Islw(\ collll,<-IWlHH'. '1111' IIltl'ITlliSSll1n enll'rlninmenl
Cr~jltlt' comnwnb on It,ll' in- IIKI,,(\,'(\ n son;.: by Hon Bnrton,
dUll<' "as 10 sllllknls t1wy'l\' anll a dane<' numb ..'r.
gl,,',l kills bul IIwy'I\' weak; ;n'a- lIell'in;; Joan Emery. g"neral
lkmiral1y you l;l'l oul o! It \\ hal rhail1nan, were S~ron Hervey, in·
~ou jill I \1\10 il: sodally it's a 1t'l1\w"h>n; Knlhlr'l'n Schirk, d"c-
hrawl: (aeulJy I 1'10-;\11 till' flflh .0Lllhll1'; Jams Me(;uwan. bids;
"l1wn,lnwnl " :-lwrl'Y I'UI"'o·IS.mUSiC; Mil"l.'n Al-
d,,<-"1\;'.puhlicily: Iklly Jo Passey
all'! Jan tlh"n:luel', lIl\"ilntions and
eh:1I)('I1>ne;.. an,l Polly' Sion. floor
an,l ,I,,,'l'.




\'l'll'rnns hol<li11I: Gl 111(' insur-
nn('t' l)(lli('I<'s can sa\(' lim .. am!; Ch"I"-I\I11e, for Ilw t'\'cnt wen.'
MISS \A'" HanSI'll. Dr. and Mrs,
H"h,'rl (;:'1'111\1'1'.and Mr. find Mrs.
\\'llIi"m :'h:\I\k\wiler.
!lu,' III lack of inlt'l"('~1 nnd Ii· mon ..y by jlayim: tlwir p,,-miulll
S
nnnellli supporl Ihe SIIHknl Union In all\':1I1<"''' \'dcrans Adl1linbll'a-
Will nol !)(' op,:n on TUPMlay nlghls 1I011sahl " ...I"y.
for till' rrmaindl'r of till' y'car. MOI\'<-l\'l'1', hy paying p"'mium,,
,"('1>1111111: 10 MI~~ lIallip (;l'snl'r 11\ lHhalll"t', policy· holll<'l-" Will
lilt' I 'nlon has I>,'cn l"lll1ninl: In till' ; dlrnlllllie Ih(' d:1l1l:n of on·r1,Mlk·
l'1'd for thl' Insl Ihl~ \wck's. IUHI! lng monlhly pl'('mlums, a failun'
while 50m.. ~hllknls han' h',(,11 \ whirh mh.;hl t'auS!' thl' 1)(·llcy' 10
('t.mlng to Ih .. SUll. Iht' f"{'< ... ipl~ 111i 1:11'''' .
th .. cad' h'l" ,In 110t ~how mudll ta polky )1rnniums call \)(' 1);1\1\
~lJlll'(Irl. 1:\' (', or 12 mOl1ths ahead Ihn'ul:h
lmlopllnn of II n'gular quarlerlY,
___ ------------- : seml,allnual or 11I11111al1\111t.h'ofIhilling nlH\ )1l1)'n1('l1l. 81)('(',nl nd-
I\'nnCI' 1'1lYllwnls for nlly' 1)('1-101\up
\
10 th" full ur .. of Ih,' )1ollc\' nlso
e"." h,' II1.UIt' if thl' I'.lllcyhohh'r
(h'sit"t'~,
\
III ndllilloll 10 ~a\'II1': (losln!:", (,I
)1ollcyholdcrs 1:1'1 Ih,' IX'lIdit of n
NoW .'ollr ('Iullra To l4('rw \'011 dil«:'OlllII In Ihl' pl"t'mium rntl', V"
snill.
I11f0l111nlloll nbollt ndvnn{'(' )111.\,-
II1I'IIt of Gl Illsurllll!'\, )1rt'lIlhnllll III
l\\'nllnhll' from Ihl' V" oWe" Sl'r\'-
Ielll" Ihl' IlOlIcy, or fmlll nny' VA
locl\l COlllnel oUlce.




"n "ar- To l,ook WC\II"
., •B JC RO.U Nt> U P
Bronco Basetilll
BJ( M"Is··.H~E-~~:·~:.A't';;;·~
coat,,, l.yltt 8mUb's eharl ...... ··
uoon un Ih~ NNe db&,moad W1ulAUa9 .....
l'ullt'CI' nln~ at -&:1)0 p.m. 00 ~;,~
the moralug fur OlCd~o.· U ,_ ..... .,
duubltt b"lUI"r un Saturday· ·.. ItIcItJ.rJ '
Webdll Wildcllt~ ate the defol'ld1JtC~rl
hu\'ml: won till.' tiUtt the IgttWO)'lUU'ab)
and the only time, we hal had cJalmtc.-t
\HI!! in 1954. 'nIl' wlnmor of the nortMm ctiv
ern winner In C~i City. Utah, on Mo,r 11)9'
pionllhip ..
BoW! wUl play.even~ue..~-twCHVi
with NNC and the jhree glUM' leriea·wtth·~'·'!
Bri)n~ al..o have I:llfna 00 . '.
" return double twadea: wllh £utom Ortcon
La Grande, Or.ef:on. Ofl May 4-
Abo SClllVpina: it out for- the
right tu ~I)' on May 11 in Cedar
City Will be·1>i.:de, tMl.'ndinj; lOUth,
ern tlllbtt, ColWj,;ll'.of SoutMn!'
. Utah, . Carbon and Snow•
.~,". .
,!,- . ".-" Trackmen Prepare




. 11JC'~ traclut['~ have .lllrted
· <U1O!h.. r wt'O"k of p,rtoparalion fdr
ttl.'lr rWJloIIllt..'t. 'rtk- 8f'OrK'Ul1 wilt
!r, ...d !o l.a r;r,Ultk, Or~on, this
· Lvnllll~ Satllflliy to Ildrtlclpale in
!1I.. <Ill1i'lill t:d,'!t'm On'gon roI!t'1.~
,n\ ltallOllil1.
Whltlnan COIlI'tl:.~ wll.IW oft with
It".' honor'll 1'1.'01 )' .... t" lUI UJC tin-
";"',1 IllJIt In a titold ot fl\'(' 1ICluaek.
· BJC' ~ C,'ur\:., KoOl wi 4 nt'W eta·
.\ " r"n,: Wh:lrnan col[t'"" "I'ut! cu, n"<;urd I,,,,t )'I'i1r by h<.wtnlC I~
'Iud" ., 'tLulthJl'~ ul th,~- :-;~e In· : vlol!!l'r lJo'~" 11m.lit" Abo hotdtt
\""'mn,,l rnrk m".?! h"td l~l..t· th.· !t.Jl}.)·ard·(!<.uh t.-cord In to 11«'0 -
";~"!jl'll;t! "tkrnoon 'I.' rh.,y ran lip ondll tlat
'"", [."nt, t" ;:rah tl!"'ot pl"t .., Th .. Brunn ...... ·111,-ntt'r t~ IDft'I
hf>nor~~ Tl'l:ltn>: !h., wlnm'N hy ...llh what h,u b.-"Il ~'Qfl.."l~f~ t~
U (,,:rll, and trl "'con'l pL,c,. Wa!! "rtln~l''''t track "tlUld In mAn)'
w.·,,,·,· r"ll{)\\"d hy Hm.'., Wllh )'1';1"'. llot"" .....ill ~ rtlylfli: on Jim
'd'.: :"orlh',H'sl ~i\tan'n... 41iI•• Story, tOl.ll.....1 frnhtrllll1 fr. om NAIn'j
fll,.'k, ,,,11.,,:.,11, t:'''''''"m (In'l.:on p;1. £;"'Orl:t' :"i\Jllkan>t, holffcor of tM
\', MI'! 1'011.';:" of Iri1ho riln... .ho! r....-r,rt.1 In U"'....."II: Chuck tau,,'
JIm .';Iory 1... 1 !h., rue C,,11W hy b<tnk. •. {lrnnl.t !>ti«'. n~ ...r Aber·
ll·"""ltl!trl.: ({'r ltj'. ot !h .. trllill nalhy ;If\d Mt'l 1I1l11«'n to.pidc upl
HrOlw" ,-"nl- Th., (orm .. r ~iLmp;1 tht- 1n".lorU.Yot lh~ Uronco poUl .... l
f11..:h ..;t.tr \\,on rh .. :!:!t). tlnt~tH~d .!\._~:. .._.-._.-'-_._--.---....-.-,,-~_._. ~'---;"''''''''
"",I I" th.,I\1l (:Ph III tilt· rli.'cII.' ,
,Inri (."a·th 'n Ih .. bro.,,1 )'1mp ,\1<£)
._f·{)f'lf~-; tilt" JI.,•.,\p \....., '\ r ..tH,\-I':«' 11tl)r",,~
·h h,· r"ok fIr',? III th .. h,.:h }lllrdll'~ :
:Ind 'if'f'und ttl rh .. In....."" (; •.'f)t1<:l"'
:--;,uk;lna Ic~lk th,' h'JI!t)r, III Ih.' i
,hoI pilI wllh ["'.1Il ('."lI.' tturd.:
Outfielder Paul Louzhery ~U.'S down "wll1~lnK duril1!: Ih., flr..t "alit .. uf a t1uubl..h ..llder betwt'O'll W('
and Ea..Iern 01''';':-011 ('ull ..!:.. uf t:dut'ullun 1a...I Saturday llfl."rlluun. Ikhilld th .. pb,le bo wlIl,lr .. nun
Fodrea and EOt' ('at ..hl·r Tular. Thl' :\luuIIII..,. \\'un tilt' fir ..t ~lUII., -Z.'!, but 80.,... ..w..pl Ill..
ni:.;htl'llp (1.-1.
Broncos Split Twin Bill With Eastern Oregon Mounties;
Whitman Captures NNC Invitational As Boise Runs Third
E-a,;krn Orec;on L ,<,!ll'"" at' Ed:;·
cation \"..ound up a fUUf g,l!1h' tU!JI"
of Ihp P,,"i,;(' _all,'y la,;t Saturday
afternoon as they ,;pilt a double·
header with the hom,: ,Ltndin~
Boise Broncos, EOC won th" fIrs!
game 7-2. bu! BOIse tXJUnced back
to score, an 11-4 vlclory in the
second con te,; t.
1\\'0 home run,; W,'!'e hit 1!l the
first game as BoIS(', [UI Johnson
poled one in the "'('ond mnm;.: and
Terry Ziegenha;:en hi! one In Ihe
nmth for the vbltors
In Ihe firs! i.;:lme BJC spotted
EOC 10 three rum In the fl",t two
innings and !he [~~ Grande cn'\\'
picked up one m lhe SIxth and
three more in the njnth~ fUC
scored only twice during the i!:ame.
once III the second inning on John-
son's blast and again in the firth
when loslni.; Bronco hurler nay
:\Iartinez scampered home on an
Oregon miscLle~
In the second game th .. Broncos
made Ihe most or nme walks, SIX
Oregon "rror" and >IX hits to scan'
an 11,4 dec\,; Ion. It wa.' the sec-
ond Will in fOllr game,;. for the
Broncs and the flflh lo,;~ in six
starts for the :\IOlllllies.
Boise Nine Whips Airmen
As Watts Strikes Out 11
Story Paces BJe
F~~:.:ht·[l.l:llttT"i Bob \\',\0,,,; and
l.}I...· Tl/ftll' ctJrn111nt'li to l:rllit th.·
:'oltn Hom.· .\FE; Il',lm I" I'.'" hlh
.tnd t\\l) I'lln.-; I.t..t 'l}lur"d.l) un
th,' loel! dumond as !;.](' ,"'IIl'I"d
olet ,l 1.>·2 d('cblon for their flr~t
\'\'.n in t\\O :..Lu·L".·
\\"a[t:-; hl:.d·-.rj "dX Innings of no-
hll ball r.d"n· I'l:llrbman Edmund~
touch"d the [;ron',,, pltch"r ror ;1
hIt !o ,r:,~t the top or th.~ s(-venlh
\\'atts Linnell I I 'lnt! ;.:a'o'" up rl\"
w:dk,; bd"re T'ilIJ" r"ltl'q'd hml













Boise Junior collegc'~ Bronco!!
dropPf'<l th£'ir (,penlng gam .. or.thc
!l('lL~On IHM T Il'selay, an ll-Inning
mamthon. to th£' Colll'ge or Irlaho
eoyotl'S at Hod"" park in Nampa
by a 7.6 serm"
The Coyolt's got orr to /I 4,0
lead In the }irs t liS G('Orge Maklnl
whacked owt n rUIl-scoring llingle
Dnd Ed Sionn bloo(lC'rl a t hfl'e-run
homrr over the l'ight n..ld tr'.Pce.
Tho Coyoles add"rl singletons I"
the rourth and tlflh innlngll and
Boise tallied once In the ll(Ocond
and ogaln In the lIe\'enlh IIn',i tied
thl! game with tour runK In thl! top
ot the ninth,
